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   Referral Form: Intermediate Level (GPSI) ENT Clinic


     Clinics held at: Cestria Health Centre, Whitehill Way, Chester le Street, DH2 3DJ.
     Telephone 0191 3887771. Please note that the clinic can not provide patient transport.



    ROUTINE: Fax this form to 0191 3871803 - URGENT: Please call 0191 3333823








Patient Details



Name    


D.O.B                                                   (must be > 2y old )


NHS number  


Address  


 







Post Code  


Telephone  
Referring Professional




Name  


Surgery Address  




 


 



Post Code  


Date of Referral 


Telephone  


Fax  

Please Note: This is a GPwSI led intermediate level service. It is designed to deal solely with the defined conditions listed below. 
It is NOT suitable for 2 week rule referrals. Any complex or worrying cases, especially those likely to require biopsy/surgical intervention should be referred direct to an ENT consultant in the usual way. Inadvertently referred inappropriate cases will be returned to the referrer with a (hopefully helpful!) explanation. Even of those seen by the service, a small proportion will ultimately need consultant/secondary care intervention.

Please specify reason for referral (tick relevant box):

	OTITIS EXTERNA  	Difficult or non-responding outer ear infections especially those needing toilet / microsuction /

 					packing /	wicks. Patients must be over 8 to 10 years old for microsuction, depending on maturity.

	WAX / DEBRIS		Wax / debris removal from ear canal or operation cavity where ceruminolytics / irrigation have

					failed or are inappropriate due to perforation, infection, grommets, myringoplasty, mastoid-
					ectomy, delicate drum. If appropriate please supply oil and advise 5-7 days use pre-appointment.

	DRUM				Assessment and non-surgical management of abnormal drum appearances.


	EPISTAXIS			Troublesome recurrent epistaxes. Many will not need cautery but patients should be over 8 to 10

					years old for referral, and must not be on warfarin or NOACs (refer to secondary care).

	NASAL BLOCKAGE	Including polyps, rhinitis, septal deviation and unexplained obstruction (except those

				with the “2 week rule” marker of unilateral blockage with blood stained discharge). 

	BPPV				Benign paroxysmal positional vertigo, i.e. brief spells (seconds) of vertigo following 

					head movement (e.g. on turning over in bed). Not for persisting vertigo lasting many 
					minutes, hours or days, nor if in combination with pain or hearing loss. Patients 
					will be tested for BPPV (via Dix-Halpike) and treated using Epley manoeuvre p.r.n.

	GLOBUS			Abnormal / foreign-body sensation at / above larynx not associated with dysphagia nor 

				other “red flag” symptoms, and symptoms usually reduced during eating.

	SNORING			Assessment and initial advice/management where surgery is unlikely to be needed.



Please confirm the case does NOT meet “2 week rule” referral criteria: 	□ 



History (continue on separate sheet if necessary)















Medication & Allergies (continue on separate sheet if necessary)
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